Made for Mondays
Sacred vs Secular
Look Back – Care, Praise, Loving Accountability, Vision – 20 mins This is a
time to see how everyone’s week was. Were they successful in the previous week’s
goals? Were they unsuccessful? It’s also a time to pour vision into your group. Give
them the why behind things we are doing church wide. Make sure to have your
update outline with you so you can reference different points from the sermon.
•

•

Remind all the parents/gparents/guardians about our upcoming Spiritual
Parenting 101 that starts May 5th 6-7 pm in the Treehouse wing. It’s going to be a
super practical class on passing down our faith to our children. Joe will give
everyone 5 family values that will help you in discipling their children or
grandchildren. Sign up today: https://shiftchurch.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/63/responses/new
Do you dread Mondays? Why? Share a story of your “Mondayest” Monday.

Look Up – What does the Bible say? Practice – 20 mins
•
•
•

•

Read Genesis 1:26-28, 2:15. Have you ever thought about work being good and
that it is FROM God?
Read Colossians 3:23. What do you do for a living? How can you take what you
do it do it for God?
Pastor Brad said when we know WHO we’re working for the secular (without
God) becomes sacred (with God). When we take our Sunday celebrations into
our Monday-Fridays it should change the way we work. Read Psalm 90:17. If all
our work is FROM and FOR God then is one job more sacred than the next
(example Pastor vs. Tech)? If not then why have we seen it that way?
Pastor Brad said that “Your excellence will increase your Influence”. Read 1
Corinthians 3:9. How can be on mission to serve God and others in your current
job.

Look Forward – Set Goals (For Accountability), Commission and Pray – 20 mins
Commit to a step and live it out this week.
•
•

Pastor Brad challenged us to Take God to Work This Week. Commit to praying
for God’s presence to be with you at work each day this week and beyond.
We all know that being consistent is key to creating new habits. To make this part
of your morning ritual try something called “Habit Stacking”. Name one thing you
do every morning currently. Now stack this prayer to THAT current habit. Write
down and then verbalize to the group what current habit you will pair with this
prayer.

